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ASIA-PACIFIC ASSOCIATION OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH INSTITUTIONS




The Asia+Pacific Association of Agricultural Research Institutiohs
(APAARI}~ since its establi§pment in 1991, has been stressing on
strengtheriing agricultural research and development in the Ai;ia-
Pacific region through mutual §paring/ adoption of technolog-ies
developed by the NARS'. In this context, AP~ has sdjgtar
published 15 success stories on diverse topics/ thehies of regi~nal
and national interest. These publications highlight significant
breakthroughs, achieved in this region by NARS, and deal With
crops and commodities, farming systems and management/
exploitation of bio-resources.These success stories have focus~d
on inter-institutional collaborau()nin sharing ofavailable experti§e
and R&D findings to boost agricultural production.
Realizing the richness and potential of littoral bio-wealth of
this region, and that several national programmes are engageg
in exploitation of marine biodiversit;y, it was felt that som~gi
successful initiatives be reviewed and information synthesized for
the benefitoftheNARS. This success story on "Bivalve Mariculture
in India " dealing with the pearl-producing pearl oyster and the
protein rich mussel and edible oyster, which are ip:tportant to the
coastal villagers, is thus of great relevance, The Ce~~~1 Marine
Fisheries Research Institute (CMFRI) located at Cochin in the
South-West Coast of India, is one of the pioneer institutes which
has over the Ic;l.st three decades contributed enormously towards
management and use of marine wealth. It has been instrumental
in developing a full-fledged pearl culture technology and
techniques for mussel and edible oyster culture, and transforming
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